Honours in English Application
Name:

Date:

Phone #:

E-mail:

Year of Study:

Student ID:

Address:
Year that you expect to begin
the Honours Essay:
Has a Faculty Member agreed
to supervise your Honours
Essay?
You do not have to have a supervisor or project secured before you apply, but ut may help your application.

In what area or areas would
you prefer to write on your
essay?
Have you spoken to the
Honours Coordinator about
your plans?

Yes
No

Why do you want to to pursue
an Honours Degree in English?

Prerequisite Check
Please record the final grade you received for each of these required courses (all of these courses
must be completed before you apply for the Honours Program).
English 121:

English 122:

English 204:

English 296:

Average grade, all completed
University English courses:
(note: an average of 75% in all university courses is a requirement for acceptance, but it
does not guarantee acceptance.)
Average grade, all completed
University courses:

(note: an average of 70% in all university courses is a requirement for acceptance, but it
does not guarantee acceptance.)
Please include a degree audit (accessible through the UPEI web site) for English honours
with this application and send it to Dr. Esther Wohlgemut, English Department. It should
be emailed as a PDF.
For more information, please write to Dr. Esther Wohlgemut (Coordinator of Honours) at
ewohlgemut@upei.ca or phone 902-566-0689. There is a Departmental Handbook, updated
yearly and available through Tracy Johnston, Administrative Assistant of the English
Department (Main 214).
Applications are considered and voted upon by the Faculty Members of the English
Department at their monthly meetings (usually the second Tuesday of each month).

** Acceptance into the Program does not guarantee that a student will find a
supervisor willing to supervise his or her project. The earlier you secure a
willing supervisor, the better.**

